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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

The Case oflhc Steamer "Tornado.

Spain to Apologrisee to
Groat llrltaln.

The Prosecution of Gov. Eyre.

.. Etc.. Etc., . Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Halifax, October 22. The steamship China
7 brings advices from Queeustown to October 14.

It Is stated that In the case of the British
' steamer Tornado, seized by Spain, the French

Government has advised that of Madrid to
admit their mistake In seizing the vessel, to
Indemnify the owners and crew, and make the
most ample apologies.

The Jamaica Committee appeal to the public
for subscriptions to the extent of 10,000 for

... the 'prosecution of ex Governor Byre. They
had specially retained the services ol Mr. Cole-
ridge, Queen's counsel, for the prosecution.

It is Btated that the Engineers of the War De- -'

partment had decided to alter the construction
of the Portsmouth fortifications from a combi-
nation of granite and iron to one entirely of
iron of the most massive character.

The delegates at present In England from the
Britten North Amerloan Colonies had been en-

tertained at a banquet by the British North
American Association. Most of the speakers
were strongly In favor of the Confederation
scheme. Earl Cameron, Secretary ot the Colo-

nies, declined, however, to commit himself on
the subject, but promised the matter should
hare the full and careful attention of the Gov-

ernment.
The French Emperor continues at Biarritz.

He had reviewed the troops stationed at
Bayonne.

The Bourse was Arm, closing at 6890f. The
weekly returns of the Bank of France show a
decrease in cash of over 28,000,000f.

The Case of the Baltimore Police Conimis- -
toners

Baxtimobb, October 2!. The following has
been reoeived ironi Annapolis. The case of the

. Police Commissioners was taken up to-da- y by
Governor Swann. The complainants were repre- -

Sented by. Messrs. Sibley and Latrobe, and the
Commissioners by Messrs. Stockbridge, Alexan-
der, and Sterling. The latter read the reply,
denying the jurisdiction of the Governor, but

. averring their readiness to appear before a court
, Of competent jurisdiction. The Governor decided

that he had Jurisdiction, and the counsel for the
Commissioners then withdrew, saying tbeUr mis
alon was at an end.

From Georgia.
' Augusta, October 22. Arthur Williams, his

" wife, and two daughters were murdered near
Borne, Georgia, by two freedmen, who have been
arrested. One of tbem confesses that after
wounding Mrs. Williams he ravished her. His
accomplice killed the father and daughters with
axes. Their object was money, but they found
none. It was difficult to restrain the people

; from Inflicting summary punishment, but they
were committed to await the due process of law.

The gold excitement In the upper counties of
' the Slate is increasing. Rich ore has been

found in Lumpkin and Hall counties, and sales
Of mines have been made at higbflgnres.

M order in Petersburg, N. Y.
Tbot, N. T., October 22. Hiram Coon

Henry Laker, wife bihli employer,
,,. in Petersburg, Rensselaer county, with an ate,

on Friday night last, cutting through the skull.
She will die. The murderer escaped.

. ...

AMUSEMENTS.

Th Italian OrtfBA. On Saturday afternoon
, Trovatore was Riven lor the Matinee perlbTiflanoe',
' ' and introduced Benora Carmen Pooh to the public

for the seoond time The per formanoe was entirely
, successful, and Rave general satisfaction. The house

c was very full, and the audience made np of the elite.
This was owing entirely to the iaot that the price of
securing testa was plaoed at the reasonable figure of
one dollar. W e have been informed that the amount

rYeeelved at the Matinee was larger, considerably
.than tlie sum netted upon any evening peifoimanee.
11 this be true.will tbe management heed our advice,
and reduce thir tariff of price somewhat?

To-nig- bt Meyerbeer's great spectacular opera,
VEtoile da Nord. will fee given, witnitbe grand mise

lensaene so celebrated in Earoue, and produced tor
the first time in th s country. The cast is admirab.e,
and we oner it here, with tbe assurance that it will
be positive t

. Queen Catharine Miss Clara Loulss Kellogg
, Frasoov1a(2dappoaranoe)....llisB Amvla M. Hauok

panalowiii(tbenewtebOiiiGrzla)..SignorBaragti
general britzenko ttignor B tint
l'ieire le brana Bignor Antonuooi

' Mat aha Uadaiue Fleury
Koblmona. Madame Keiohardt

1 Giorgio Skavromsky Siirnor Reiohardt
r Ismaetoff btgnor Voelden

KermtlolT. ttignor Bunfl
Blnaldo Bignor Manolni

. There mill a so bo a fine chorus.

K M Y BLANKETS.
Assistant Qoaktbrmabtkb's Oinot,

i'uiLAUtLPBlA October 22 1S68. f
Will be oflered foi sale at Fublio Auotlon, on ac-

count of the United States, at tbe Schuylkill Arsenal,
--Grav's terry road, Philadelphia, Pa., on MON-
DAY, tbe 6th of November next, commencing at

rflflY 'THOUSAND (MORE Or LESS) UNITED
HIATUS ABuT BLANKEl'd,

new and in good condition. 8amp'es caa be seen at
the Bohujilall Aiena , and at this omoe.

ALSO,
C198 pairs BUCKSKIN rTOVES,
Btil9 WOOLLEN MITTEN..

Tkbmb o Sale t'ah. in Government funds.
Purobeaers must remove the property within fire
da s after tbe purchase.

The Blankets will be deliver in bales of SO eaoh.
G. H. CKOS W AN,

Assistant Quartermaster (jenera',
Brevet Brigadier beneral, U 8. A.

ROCKHILL. & VILSON,

. FINE CLOTHING nOUSE,

f

Hoi. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St.,Phila.

Foreign and Domestio Fabrics Made to
' Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

and rasbionablo.
.
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CITY mTELLIGENOE.
For Additional Local Item m Third rage.

Death or A Pbomhtewt Crraicir. Mr.
John A. Dougherty, who for half a century
past, has been engaged in the liquor trade, died
at his residence, No. 1768 Frankford road, yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Dougherty was the
senior member of tho firm of D. ADoufrhorlv
A Bona, and owned the extensive distillery
establishment on Front street, below Oirard
avenue. Equally honest, intelllirentj and cour-
teous, he commanded the esteem and respect ot
all with whom he came In contact

At a meeting of the Corn Exchange Assoria
tion, hold this morning, the decease of Mr.
Dougherty was announced by Nathan Brooke,
Esq., Vice-Preside- nt of that Association. Mr.
HuahCiaig submitted the following preamble
and resolutions:

Whereat, Tbe hand of death has removed fiom
our midst one with whom tor many year it has
been our privilege to be associated as a man of In-
tegrity, and one who commanded our sinoore regards
as a follow-membe- j therefore

Keiolved, That in the death ot John A Dougherty,
Esq , this Association, and society at large, have lost
a most nseiul and influential member, in Whom we
recognize the true portraiture of an honorable ntsr-cha- nt

and an hone-- man.
Resolved, That the sympathies of this Association

be conveyed to the brreaved relatives oi our deceased
associa e, and that the members unite In the funeral
ceremonies.

A committee, consisting of Hugh Craig, George
Keek, Samuel J. Christian, James Steel, and 8.
N. Wlnslow was appointed make arrangements
for the funeral.

Family Bb awls. It la only now and then
that caies of family disturbances get lntd the
public journals, aud only then in aggravated
cases. There was a case came up before Alder-
man Hutchinson yesterday that Illustrates the
general run of these cases. Mary Callahan and
Bridget Murphy have the un happiness to dwell
in the same bouse, No. 607 North Twenty-fift- h

stieel, wtth their respective families. For some
time past, it Is alleged, they have been on terms
of bitter enmity. They did not confine them-
selves to silent looks of hate and low, deep-muttere- d

curses, but y raised aloud their
voices in revilings and noisy criminations and
recriminations with an occasional effort to test
the strength of each other's hair. This un-
seemly conduct aroused the peaceably disposed
neighbors, who got out a warrant against the
two belligerents and they were arrested. They
had a hearing before tbe Alderman Hutchin-
son, who held them in $500 each to answer
the charge of keeping a disorderly home.

A Disobdebly HocsE.Ev-er- y now and
then we hear of some of these pest houses being
broken up by the police. There is one in St.
Mary street, near Seventeenth, that is about as
bad as they generally make them. It Is re-
puted lobe kept by Ellen Reed. There have
been frequent complaints made against the
plae, and a little while ago the authorities
made a descent upon it when they were maklag
a fearful disturbance, and arrested some sixteen
men and women. At an early hour yesterday
morning cries of murder and the noise ot a
geneial row were said to have proceeded from
the place, and the police, bursting into the
house, found a general fight going on. They
made arrests of some nine persons, male and
female. They were all marched up before
Alderman Swift, and presented rather a shabby
appearance. After a bearing they were all
held in $300 each to keep the peace.

Serious Railroad Accident. About
12 o'clock to-da- y, as a train on the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad was entering the city, it was
thrown f i om the track, just opposite the Epii-cop- al

Hospital. A stray row was the cause ot the
accident, and met her death as the result. Tbe
engine and some of the cars were badly wrecked.

Tbe engineer was buried under the ruins, and
at last accounts he had not been rescued from
his terrible situation. In all human proba-
bility he was instantly killed. Several of tbe
passengers were quite badly injured, but the
greatest sufferer, whoso wounds are very
serious, was Mr. Charles Slack, living at Thir-
teenth and Vine streets. He was taken to the
hospital, and shown every attention which his
unfoitunate case demanded.

Beating a WAtchman. John Antone
got on considerable ol a bender last Saturday
night, and in the course of bis peregrinations
he came into contact with Mr. James Mahatley,
who watches over the safety ot Bergdoll's
brewery, in the uMchborhood of th" Park.
John wt.s "blue-moulde- d for want of a bating,"
and 0 got into a quarrel with Mahaffey totally
unsolicited on the part of the latter man.
John being in a beastly state of intoxication,
got the second best of the argument, and left
tneneiayi yuvviv u mv vvvi one oi xai
Part poliee, who introduced him to Alderman
Hutchinson, That gentleman, not exactly
appreciating his good inteutlone, held him iu
$500 bail to answer.

On a Bendeb. A lively youth, who was
in ft most liilsrious ponditlpn, was arrested in
the neighborhood of Bench and Green streets,
whilst amusing himself by breaking the doors
and windows of the residences in that locality.

," eave the name of limotny Legnora wnen
arrested. Most persons would have

i .v. evening for these innocent amuse- -

Snoonasthe'houn Cl demonstrations.
They were cut short by Oiv.er .l"?tA?!
Harbor Police, who escorted xim u,
Toland's. The latter gentleman held him i2
bail tor malicious mischief.

Chtjbch op St. Matthias. This edifice,
situated at Nineteenth and Wallace streets, wa
tilled to overflowing yesterday. In addition to
the eloquence of the rector, Bev. R. S. Chase, a
very fine quartette choir, conducted by Pro-
fessor F. T. Sprlssler, rendered the entire ser
vice and two Dniiiant antnoms in excellent
style. Thomas' "Te Deum," in B flat, was par-
ticularly well given. A new church building
must soon be erected, as the present accommo-
dations are entirely insufficient. It Is under-
stood that gems of sacred niusic, by the best
masters, will be given by the choir of this
church at tne evening service, as wen as in me
morning.

A Bold Theft. Daniel Riley was ar-
rested on Saturday morning for stealing a pocket-boo- k

In the Glrard avenue market. It is alleged
that he snatched a pocket-boo- k from the hand
of a man in the open market, and then en-
deavored to get away with it. Not succeeding
in getting clear, he hurled the pocket-boo- k,

money and all, into the street, and then made
a run for his liberty. He was, however, sud-
denly brought up with a round turn, and was
arrested and taken before Alderman Cloud,
who, after a patient hearing of the case, held
him in $1000 bail to appear at Court.

An Expensive Bonfibe. John Mumyan
was arreted yesterday morning on a warrant
from Alderman Massey charging him with steal-
ing a wagon on election night and using it to
make a bonfire. Since that erratic performance
John has managed to keep out of tho way of the
police until jesterday morning, when he waj
arrested on Green, between Seventh and Eighth
street?. He had u hearing betoro Alderman
Massey, who held hi m in $800 bail to ans wer. tie
may hud it to be rather a dear bonfire before he
gets through.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
0

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Noa.603 ani 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coati.
cBSMjaaaw

BOYS CLOTHING.

A Larok Funeral. There was quite a
large funeral out at Frankford yesterday, on the
occssion of the burial of Nicholas Cat tor, a
member of the Decatur Hose Company, and one
ot the oilainal 1st Call ornia Regiment, which
was raiscrt in tbi 1 y by Colonel Baker. Carter
served with credit tbrouatli the war, and con-
tracted an Illness In tbe service which was the
cause of bis death. All the remains of the old
regiment, only fifteen or sixteen in number,
atfen.ied his body to Cednr Hill Cemetery. Tbe
Waohlngi on, Decatur, and Rescue Fire Compa-
nies also attended h a funeral, with a tine band
of music, playing the dead march from "Saul."
It Is estimated that there were over four thou-
sand spectators at the fnnnral.

Still on Ouabd. Ihe gallant "Bovs In
Blue" of the Twenty-fourt- h aud Twenty-sevent- h

Wards are about perfection a thorough military
organization, under the patronage of a number
oi wealthy and patriotic gentlemen ot those
wards. This is a step in tne right direction,
and evinces a patriotic determination on the
part of tho late heroic defenders of the country
to see that tbe fruits of their hardships and
dangers shall not be lost through treachery or
a mistaken masrnanlmlty. As soon as uniformed
and equipped they will make a street parade.
All the members have seen service, and they
already have 165 names on their rolls. We trust
our citizens will give tbe brave "Boys in Blue"
a liberal support.

A Mistake Somewhere. About eleven
o'clock yebterday morning a warrant was Issued
by Alderman Allen against a gang of men Who
were tearing up the track at the function of the
West Chester and the Pennsylvania Railroads.
The warrant was issued on the application ot
Mr. W ood, the Superintendent of the West Ches-
ter and Philadelphia Railroad, to restrain the
laborers from tearing up their track. It appeats
that the men were employed by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, and were acting in good
faith in the natter. They had a hearing before
Alderman Allen, who held them for a further
hearing.

Another of tbe Rioters. Michael
McCafferty, who was one of the active partici-
pants in the fight at the corner of Twentieth
and Catharine streets, on the day of election,
was arrested yesterday on a warrant from
Alderman Pate hell. He Is alleaed to have been
one ot those who committed a murderous
assault onj Sergeant Welsh and Officer Orr, of
the police. He managed to keep out of the
reach of the authorities until yesterday morn-
ing, when he was arrested at Twenty-fift- h and
Spruce streets. M e was held in $2000 ball bv
Alderman Patchell.

A Brutal Fellow. Samuel Fritz, a
German by birth, was arrested in 8U John street,
near Canal, at a very late hour last night, lor
beating his wife. It Is alleged that he is In the
habit of quarrelling with her, and last night,
whilst in a tit of orunken rage, he struck ber
and beat her In the street whilst she had a child
in her arms. There was considerable indigna-
tion expressed by the people in the neighbor-
hood, and Fritz was arrested. He had a hearing
belore Alderman Shoemaker, by whom he was
committed to answer for the brutal outrage.

A Fowl Labcent. WWlst one of the
Park police was passlnar a Vacant lot in the
neighborhood ot Chippewa and Locust streets,
he 'discovered three men busily engaged In
making tbe feathers fly from a couple of Greene
wbich they had killed. As 3 o'clock in the
morning was rather early for snch operations,
the officer thougnt he would inquire into the
business. He accordingly made (or them, when
they took unto their legs and fled, leaving their
epous peeing tnem,

How to Tell Counterfeit Greenbacks.
When a dollar greenbaok you reoetve,
Before its goodness y0u believe,

JUst look at the tsoe
, Ot great Ulster Cbae,

And see If each roe
Ot shape aud look shines plainly out,
As in the greenbacks you can't doubt.

Bnt would you lore'ell
it clothes will wear wel',

For no more evidence you call' Than that they came from Tower Hall.
Our stock ot Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing

is the fullest and moat comn'ete in PhiladelDhia.
Prices are lower, ana nearer those of old times, than
lor several years.

Halfway between I Rbnitbtt & Co.,
Fifth And Towkb IIaix,
Sixth 8tb. ( 618 Mabkbt Stbbkt.

Fob thb Paris Exhibition. Soientlflo eentle
men and others interested In sua l mi i n, wilt see
at No 824 0'h sout aireet some beautiful and inge
nious articles for the Paris fcxhibtiion laeda arti-
cles a-- e intended to C"vvr tne human lorm.to proloot
It irnm the Innlnmnnf wmtrir weather and iroin
storms, w thont in tbe least impairing the health or
interfering with the fall musoular action or the
narty tuus enveiopea. mew. ii ikn mnnth at thfi nlaoe above-mentione- d

and will be sold to such as may want such an arti- -

cle. Tbe prices, wnion are very low, vary nuuwru
injr to the styles.

Charles Stokes k Co , First class Clothiers.
Under the Continental Hotel.

Valuable Medioike. The sale ot that remark
ab'e and truly valuable preparation, Terry Davis'
Pain Killer, is constantly and rapidly increasing.
During the past year the demand for the creat
remedy has been altogether unprecedented.
Scarcely a week passes iby during which we do not
hear of some remarkable cure baying been, p;
formed within the circle of our acquaintance by the
use of Perry Davis Pain Killer. Providence Gene-
ral Advertiser.

The Oldest Medical Practice is that ot the
family. Long belore doo ors were known, the head
of the family examined and pretoribod tor tbe mem-
bers. From the necessity of the cas the flrat and
most important stage of every disease is treated by
the patient's parents or nurse. This beina? so, how
important that the means on band should be simple,
ample, and efficient! Humphrey 'i Homoeopathic)
Specifies (advertised In another column) perfootly
meet this want, and should be in the hands ot every
Intelligent family. Depot, No. 6C2 Broadway, N. V,

Latest Paris Styles. Mademoiselle Keoeh,
Modiste, No. V04 Walnut street, would Inform her
numerous patrons that sbe is in receipt, per last
steamer from Europe, of a select and elesant assort-
ment of Paris AliHiuery, embracing the lateBt styles

none of which havo as yet been exhibited In this
country. 1'bese choice goods will be open to cus-
tomer i on Wednesday, the 24th Inst. Those in
search of the In test novelties should avail themselves
of this grand opening

We have seen at the Clothing Qouseof C. Somers
& 8cn Fanoy C'assimere for suits; Satin-face- aud
Chinchilla Beaver Overcoats, whtoa are made up in
the most substantial way. Altso, maguifloent stock
of choice uncut goods to so ect from for measure.
Every garment made bv this House warranted to tit.

Heed's Patent Button used, wbich prevents the
disagreeable neocssity of sewing on buttons

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

W anted by
Dbexel k Co.,

No. 84 South l'hird street.

Hokxstt is tbe best po'icy In medioine as well as
in other things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuine
prepatation of that unequalled spring medioine and
blood purifier, decidedly superior to tbe poor Imita-
tions heretofore Injhe market. Trial proves it.

Burst Almonds, Rose Almonds, Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc, cau be had at' all
times of beorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037

Spring Garden street.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Hos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St, Phila.

COACHMEN'S COATS -

COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.

G'Bif.tRB'a CLOTHIKa M. flhiMmaknr A Co..
No 4 and 6 N. Eihth atmnt. mm now nr ininr a
splendid assortment of bors. girls, infant i', and

Twtr.FTH AUD CmtBiftrr is thA nlana tn nnrn'iaaa
Cork Maitreseee and Bedding, and to hare your Fur-
niture reupholstfred. rnihw1 and mnali-A- bw
practical woikmen.

POCHD and Iadv cake made of the heat materia'.
delivered per ordur. br Moms A C.n.. Nivi. ,Q andm Arch street.

1'MBB ACKIhe onnnrtnnitr nrthnannanr.
pasted Crd l'bototriaphs at B. Uelmer's Gallery,
No. 62s Arch street.
ELASTIC BTITCU SUl) iii.ri. usBMV1MU GBOVER LOCK&TITCIlMACHINES, A HKWINl

FOR BARKH'S V ACHI K
FAMILY USE. HIOHK.8T COB TAILOR.THK ONLV PREMIUM 8I10KM AKF.K4,

M A O H I N K SEWIStJ
THATBOTH HEWS MACHINKS, Hr.nr r.iy i l.i

AND CHKSNUT CARKtMIS
EMBROIDERS BTBKttT. MAKERS,
fiuKFECTLY LATENT amoBK
Sufemob Styles eg Readt-vad-h Clothio.
Scperioh Styles or Kf.ady-- aim Clothio.

Wabamakkb k ItROWK,
ForULAB (JLOTHIAO HOUSE,

Oak Hall,
Pontheart corner Simt and Market Ktreots

MATtRIKD.
LAMnRON-OAKrORD.-.- On the Id of March, by theSv. C. Hill, ILKrt LAMBSOM.oi Delaware, to It VTifl

C HARL1.TON . dauRhtrr ot John Oaaford, of this city.
SOLOMON-FH- IM IPfl.-- On the 17th Instant, by Kev.

8. Morals. A. A. nni.nunn .nxiiu M'.ik. nauiriitar
of Isaao J. Hilllips, totn ot this cUy.

WILLIAMSON BEAl'MONT. On Ihnrsaay, the
18th Instant, at the La flerre House, In thlscltr. by Rev.
J. H. Heck, U ARRET WILLIAMSON to KLLA. onlr
daughter of Davis Beaumont, Vsn , bo h of Delaware
county, fa. . B.- -o ca-xl- s will be sent.

DIED.
BT7RK. On tbe morning ol the VIA Instant, JAMES A

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
BACKER. At noon, on the 21st Instant, JEREMIAH

HlCKKK.in the 67th ; ear oi his age.
His relatives and frieods are Invited to attend the

funeral wlihout further notice, tiom his late residence.
In (Jermantown, ou FlfUUUaT, the 25th Instant, at 3

o'clock r.U.
WALKER. On the ilst Instant, after a short illness,

HENRY K. WALKER, la the lid year of his age.
Due notice will be given of the funeral.

ARK YOU PICKLING CABBAGE. PEPPERS,
Tomatoes, or other vegetable which re

quire ilclng you wl I and the adjustable Ulaw Cutler
vety convenient Tor sale by

TRUMAs A BHA W
So. 838 (Eight Thirty-riv- e) MARKET St., below Hlnth.

HEAP COAL 19 COMPARATIVELY THE
result of the use of a Patent Ash Hitter In your

family. 'J ne amount thus saved (torn year ashes, aud
irom the dust at the bof om of tne bin, mast lewsen your
mpen.es tor tuel. beveral patterns are for sa e.by

TRUMAN 8UAW,
Ko. 885 (Eight Thlrty-nve- ) MA KKET St.. below Ninth.

A SMART LAD OP YOTJR3! DON'TTIIAT8 the gift of a Chest of Tools would irreatir
deltKbt him, by giving him the means of excrcislna his
mechanical taleut, and inventive faculties? Beveral
styles ot them for sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

o. t6 ia.iam Tnlrty-tlr- e) MARKET "u, be'ow Ninth

EVBBY INSTRUMENT THATDF.AFNK88. skill have Invented to assist the hear-
ing In every degree el deames, can be had at tbe car
Instrument Depot oi P. MADEIRA, o. 115 HoatU
'lEfclH Btreet, below ChesnnU iJIm

BARB EE'S IMPROVED
OT PKBISCOFIC SPKCTAOM38.
Superior o all others. They excite the wondr an!

admire tion of all who use them. Manufactory and
Hales-room- s, No. 248 N. ElUdTU Btreet, rhlla., Pa.

OPERA LASSES.
Assortmei t large and varied. Prloes low.

ft WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CUES NOT Street,
g is et door to Post OIBoe.

AUCTION SALES.
n - m m v T A TTrnpTOWPFD

B .BO. 1020 CHESNUT sxtiuti. ail
CARD. We are now prepared to make arrangement i

for special sales of Oil Paintings, htatuary, or auy other
Works of Art. Our location being In the oeatre ol tlu
most fpshlonab'e thoroughfare of our cltyv makes it a
desirable resort lor connoisseurs and lovers of art in

eSril. Bales of merchandise in general solicited Per
sonal attention given w uui-uuv- rs aius. jo. ouuu,..

CARD..-- We shall sell on Tueidav morning next,
23d Instant, at 11 o'clock precisely, several pairs t
fine a abaster vases, trench bronzes and bisiiuoc
figures being the content ot Ave oases whloh arri vedC iiiuinr M r. Vitl Bros." special sale of ibe 17tU
instant.

On Tuesdav Mornlnir.
October 2nd at il o'eioek, at Art Gallery, No.

102O CtttSNU I' Street, an annortment of elegant agata
baidlgllo and slena vases, card receivers fruit-holde- r,

tazzaa If he. and Ktrusoan vates, Uothlo urns, Roman
centre pieces fruit-bolde- rs. ato.

Also, several finely dsoorated blsquet figure'; etctogeinei with several pieces of French bronzes bar-ilLl- locolumns, ete. L10 2t)2t
Open lor examination on Monday ".ecuoon.

GREAT SALE OF ELECTRO SILVER-PLATE-D

GOODSJt IVORY, 'TABLE, AND OTHER CUT- -

m kessw. 5na pe,kiu 5 Sons' Spring
Street Works, Nhetneld England.

On Thursday morning next.
25th Inst , at 10 o'clock, at Soott's Art Oallery, No. 1021)

Cbernut street, villi be sold a choice and beautifulassortment of
f1rh patent electro silver platedooods, ivory, Table, and other cutlery.in the newest designs, consisting of entree dishes; sal-vers; dish coven; corner dishes: spirit and liquor sow:nlckje stands; lour Ave and six bottle castors; cake!
fruit, and bread baskets) kettles, with and without
lamps; tea and coffee sets, raised, chased lao luered.aud
embossed In great variety! fish carvers t presentatloa ser-
vices ler children, goblets and cups lined with gold:
tonal-rack- s: souo, sauce, and punch lad esi sugar tongst
table, dessert, and teaspoons; table and dessert forks:
nut cracks t kniie rests; crushers; mustard, pepper, and
salt cups candlesticks ; sugar baskets t butter coolers ;
Kpeignes; mo) asees vases; fruit dishes ; and a variety of
other articles.

CUTLERY.
Comprising an immense quau ity of dinner and dessert

knives and lorke, with Ivory and bon handles; carvers;
pocket knives:. tinted steel, etc eta.

1 he above stock is wtth confidence recommended by
the auctioneer, the respeotability and high anding ot
the manuiacturers who are the consignees being a
guarantee of tbe quality oi the goods It ii St

Open for examination en Wednesday, 24th hut.
Sale or modern oil paintings crystal

MEDALLIONS,
" On Thursday and Friday Evenings next.

25th and 26th instant, at balf past 7 o'clock precisely,
at Mcott'a Philadelphia Art Gallery, will De sold a col-
lection of oil paintings, enioiaclng works ot merit from
some oi our most eminent American artists, together
with a number of splendid crystal medallion.

Open lor examination on Tuesday, 23d inst. 10 20 6t

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER, NO.
f Street, between Third and Fourth.

LARGE SALE OF
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. FILES. AND Rt8P,
CllvULE AND DOUBLE-BARRELLE- GUNS. ETC.
Including some of the stock saved iroin tbe late tire

on Commerce street,
On Tuesday Morning.

Commencing at sharp 9H o'clock, at C. C. Mackey'g
Auction Room, No. 3Jfi M aKKEl' Street

Catalogues are ready, and tbe Goods arravgtd for
exainlnat on. comprising

1000 dozen Table C'nt ery. and Children's Knives and
Forks; 150 dozen Assorted Files and Raspi; iOO dozen
Assorted Pocket Knives and 8 iseorst 1 ilog e and
Double-barrell- ed (June, including 17 DUCK GUNS; also.
Auger Bitto, Coffin Screws, Hinges, lacks and Bradi.
1 limed Table and Tea Spoons, and various other Hard-
ware, eto 10 20 it

OANCOA9T WARNOCK,
A TT irr! AW IDus V V bavniTi

6184 No. 240 MARKET Street.

IARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS) AME-
RICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN,
MILLINERY, AND HOSIERY GOODS, by Cata-
logue, on a credit

On Wednesday. ,
October 24. commencing at 10 o'olock. It 19 4t

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

ffos 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT TA.RI

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

9PE0UL DBSPATCHES TO KVENINO TBTJWaAfH.J
Washinqtom. October 22.

. . The Kentucky Freedmen.
General Jeff. C. Dayis, Commissioner of Freed- -

men's Bureau for KenUickr, reports that disa- -

preetnents have arisen iietvreen the planters and
freedmen in regard to tbe quantity and value of
the crops where freedmen J;ave been Interested
n a share of the ciops. It is recommended

that hereaftertheircontracts stipulate for money
wages. Bands of regulators continue to harass
the treetlmen; but on the whole there has been
a marked decrease of outrages committed on
them.

Garrison for Fort Washington.
A detachment of troops has been ordered to

Fort Washington, on tbe fotoniac, in Maryland.
Arrest of Phlldclptila Tttlevec.

This morning Chailes Charlestown and Henry
Reisteln, who state they belong to Philadelphia,
were arrested, with a large lot ot Bacon in their
possession, believed to have been stolen in Phila-
delphia.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

frlif) Police Commissionaire and Governor
SriCIAL DISPATCH TO THB ETBNLNQ TBLBOBAPH.J

Baltimore, October 22. Messrs. Alexander,
also Messrs. Stockbridge and Stirling, counsel
for Messrs. Hindes and Woods, Police Commis-
sioners, went this morning to Annapolis to
represent them before Governor Swann. The
Commissioners refused to Obey the Governor'
summons in person, there being no legal power
to compel them. It is generally believed now
that a fair compromise will be made, and the
Commissioners remain undisturbed.

Many highly influential Union men, such as
General O'Donnell, Benjamin Do ford, and
others, deeply interested, in tho Ftrst National
Bank, of which Swann is President, and large
property-holde- rs in the city, counsel the Gover-
nor, on the scorce of prudence, against re
moving the Police Board.

THE MARYLAND TROUBLE.
The Police Commissioners Refuse to go to Annapo- -

lie Swann About to Back Down Six Thousand
"Boys in Blue" in Arms.
Baltimobb, October 21. Messrs, Hindes and

Woods, ot the Board of Po ice, bv the advice of
counsel, will not go to Annapolis, a, it Gov-
ernor Swann were so disposed, he might order
their ariest by the Sheriff of Anne Arundel
county, imprison them in Auuapolis, and then
All their places in this city. j

The couusel oi tbe Commissioners, the Hons.
Thomas S. Alexander, Archibald Stirltnar, and
Henry Stockbridge, will appear before Swann
on Monday, and tile an auswer to bis citation,
disputing nls jurisdiction in the case, and stating
that the Commissioners will appear before any
proper tribunal to answer any charges against
meni. it is now supposed tuat swann win re-

cede from his position and dismiss tbe case, but
the Commissioners and Mayor Chapman are
prepared lor any emergency thar may arise, and
will not iiive up what they consider their rights
under the laws.

A proposition, it is said, was made to tbe
Police Board that if they would appoint one
John.1-o- man as judtte in each election pre
cinct, the whole atlair would oe droppea; Due tc
not coming in any official manner irotn Swann,
it. vnq not entertained. Besides, the appoint
ment of Johnson men as judges ot elec;ion
would bo a violation of the Constitution, as
they are, with but few exceptions, opposed to
the registry law they would be expected to en
force. It is thought that the Governor did not
receive any encouragement from Presidont
Johnson during nis interview witu uim on
Baturaay to pers-- v in his course.

Swann visit.-- tn-n-av bv
Pratt, b'g colleague on the S'are Committee of
uS Johnson party. Pratt Is reported as having
said in the Maryland Club-Hous- e Saturday night
mat swann would back down, xue uommltiee
who preferred charges have been summoned to
appear at Annapolis. At the "Hoys in Blue"
meeting on Saturday night, the names of about
six thousand men were reported A3 ready to
sustain the Commissioners.
Return of Governor Swann Rumors of

a Compromise -

BALtltibitB. October 21. Govern oi Swann re-

turned late last night from Ms visit to Presi-
dent Johnsgn. It is understood that a compro-fDteehasbe-

proposed by parties representing
the fJovfrnor tiat the Commissioners should
appoint Ope of tfcrve Judges in each ward, and
one clerk ot electioO frm tbe conservative
party. This proposition 18 nw under conside-
ration by the Police COmtni88ione". The
Police Commissioners bav .efin in consulta-
tion with their counsel atd prom'n?nt citizens.

It is understood that the CoTwiBu19ions will
not appear In person belore the-- GJ,ernor to-

morrow, but will, tiiroutfh their couniift., nl
response denying the" power of the UoventtV to
try the charges, but at the same time declaria.
their readiness to meet tbe accusations before
any Court of competent jurisdiction. The Com-
missioners have not entertained any proposition
looking to any compromise, but declare their
determination ot resisting any encroachments
upon their functions.

STATE OF THE NATION.
Changes in our Foreign Policy Position of the

President Our Eolations with Mexico More
about Secretary Stanton, &o.

From ike New Yoik Vribune.
Washington, October 21. There are import-

ant rumors in circulation to-da- y that I have
traced to an authority which, if not official,
justifies me in sending them to you. The Presi-
dent and Cabinet, instead of changing the
domestio policy of the Administration, in obe-
dience to tne will of the people as expressed in
the October elections, are now intending to
create a new and popular foreign policy, to
affect tbe November elections.

At the last Cabiuet meeting it was resolved to
demand payment at the hands of the British
Government in full for all the outrages com-
mitted by the Rebel privateers wbich were Utted
out in England. This is said to have been the
decision of the- Cabinet, and to carry out this
decision instructions were sent out to Mr. Adams
last Thursday. It England susgesta the pro-
priety of calling a commission, our Government
will not acquiesce.

It is also stated, on Ihe same good authority,
that on Wednesday last President Johnson,
General Grant, and Secretary Seward held a
meeting, and it was determined to recommend,
as a measure ot the Administration, that we

should p.ty the French claims lo Mexico ana
receive Mexican territory in nnaa

neighborhood of Guaymas. Lewbly in the depart for Mexioo. Ihe
jSar?aGo7ernment -- III be lecoanized. aud no

aSMPEE said, I do not ve this tutor-matro- n

afotHclal, Jbut , rumor..coming front

A.Tf .mands with the people for Its disgrace.
. . ' .a nn rpnonstructli 1 O (165 1 ions.

I am Informed that General Shermfli has made
a geoond surrender to the Rebels, more disas-trou- a

to his fame than his celebrated surrender
to Joe Johnston. We all know that the General
is conservative, but despite Grant's order not to
interfere with politics, he makes his couserya-tle-

poliUoal. Me has written to the President,
Indorsing hia ottcj unequivocallv, sustaining

5

tbe Presldent'a course since Lee's surrender,and making no glluMon to the amendment.lnf. Jotter is held in reserve, and will bo brintnd
Jtist before the New York rtoc'ion. in the hope

""Jlngoveriwmehall-and-hft- li Republican.
The Don. Lewis D. Campbell, tbe M'nis er to

Mexico, arrived here to-da- y, haying been tole-araph-

for by the Pre-iden- t. He has been
rW..1 Vth. the Resident and Secretaryffi'l u L",6 eveIlin. " I" evident that the
Mtnirttrt,l,..Wll, ,oon loJnflnittly settled,
iflto effi ik

pbel1 wi" ,eave here soon to carry

affair! urt9 te Jubllt oer the state of

Mantonhwi,ltee
relieved at his own M"n nw'
Into the War Office. Stanton Hbornian

Ia. t J A
wilt so

expressed a desire to ko to Hr,,,nla ntreaties of his friends may luduhft Jc 'e
his mind, but his retirement from thJTw.rOffice is fixed.

Governor Swann, of Maryland, arrived herefrom Annapolis last Saturday. He is still ume
On Saturday he had interviews with the Presll
dent, General Grant, and the Secretary of War.
Swann is endeavoring to have the President sus-
tain him in removing: from office the Police
Commissioners of his State. Nolhinsr deflnite is
known about the results ot the interviowa, but
it is intimated that the President refused to
Interfere. This is not certain, however, ani
nothing cTtn be known until the time arrives.
There is good deal of excitement hereowlne
to the condition of affairs in Baltimore. All
kinds of rumors are afloat.and there la a painful
iiueniiut-H- s among niauy.

It is stated vnon srood 'authority that th
Quartermaster's Department has secelvpd orders
to provide quarters in this District for 10,000
troops. The shipment and silos of
stores that had been accumulated here durinir
1 1. n ... n . , . , : ... . . .uc war, uus toHwu dv direction wunin tnepast two months.

ine city is quite filled with strangera. Office-seeker- s

are here in abundance. Several de-
feated John'onltcs from Indiana and flhin luv
just been appointed to oflice, and others aro
anxiously waning.

Congressman ltar.dall and other Phil&rlninhia
politicians have been here for some days.
They deviate between Willnrd's Hotel and the
White House. These Philadelphtans are chuck-
ling over their gain in that city. Randall's mis-
sion here is to have a new United States District
Attorney appointed in Philadelphia. Gilpin, a
radical Kepu oilcan, now holds tne place. Gene-
ral Rousseau is here preparin? forjthe stump l

the West and New York. Tbe President ia
malting but few appointments in those States
which have already held their elections. He ia
eiving his whole attention to New Yorlr, New
Jersey, and the other States in which elections
are to oe neio.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Ootober 22. Stood ar belter.

Chicago and Bock Island, 108J ; Cumberland tro--
lerred.osj; Illinois tent rat scrip, lac.j; new York
Central, 121: Readme, 115J ; M'ssuuri 6s, BIJ;
Krle Kailread. 82d j Western Union Teegraph Com-tan,6- 3;

treasury 7 lOttD; Unl.ed states Ten-fortli- s,

100; t'ive-twent'e- 114? ; Guld, H6J.
fvEW Yohk, Ootober 22. Co. ton it firm at 49o.

F'our has advanort ltka2Go ; 19,500 bariol so'd;
Stat, 98 60(n?12; Ohio, ll:o;U; -- oiiihern, $12 25
Ca;16 50. Wheat is l(?8o. hiptier; 75 000 Onsh. sold;
Chicago spnnir. $2 82 - 81a e, 68 02 Cora firm;
40,000 bush so'd at 9106 Pork flrraj 12 K) bills,
mess sold at 34. Li.d unchanged Wubky
s eady.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Salea, Oct. 22
Bepoited by De Haven k Bro., Ho. 40 a. Third street

JtsuivyjbElN fU AitUs
t5000J.ohGs.c4...'.. 921 800 su Susq Can..b60 161
$20(10 do '.. 024 uuosn - do. ioj
f lu0OCitvus.no w....100 3 (JO ah Bead...... .15 673
8510 oo 100 lOOshCata pi.. ..sSO 811

$7400 cto ..1U0 100 sb - do.... t80 81)
815700 ao 100 205 sh I.eh'frh no. . 47

88008 gen Nay 6s 82 84 10 sh Mor Canal..,. 84
100 th Host H. ...30 16 lOOsbOoean fi
100 sn do b30 10 491 sh N Central.... 4T
100 sb do 0 164 100 sh : do b30 47
100 sh do 60 lti

SEOOfcD BOAED
95000 Snua Cn4 bus 00 i 400 Bn Uoa una i84
82000 W Cbos 7k... s 98 800th do... . 681

$26000 U8 62... 1141 9 sh Pa & R. . 67.
2000 U 8 JaiylOfil 0N Centr 47
1000 Ph k E 6s 92 44 sh Lehlgn May. 68

SI Ml LI A SIMILI8US CURANTUR.
HUMPHREY'S

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Bave proTod, from the most rmcle eiportenee an
cntiiesucresst hlinp'e. Prompt jEtholent, and uollaale.
Tney are tne only Medlolnes pert'eody adapted to ppn-la- r

use so simple that mistakes oanrot be made ia
using tbem t so barmless as to be dee rorn dauber, and
so efficient as to be always reliable,
Ho. ' Cents.

8.
JjJV?,?J .0iP.'evoI- - Worm t o io. oUS S

4,
S, ST
6, ur'afi lii'lous Co lo .'Li

(VftVH YOBBOS, Kausea.or Voinltlag, .a
. Co.ds Hoarseness Mroachl is. ... .a

HbADACliEt). Sivk Ueadaobe. or Vertigo.. ..25
DYiPH-PHI- Bilious Btomaoh c'ostlvs iees..M
feT'Pl'KhSHKD, scanty, or palulul l"erloilj..,.

3. ll l M i I U1 llimnn t na laE

13 CKiiUP. Boarse Cou:i Dmiou t Breaihlnu....
U, " Elienm. Erysipelas, Emotions a
15, " BH KUMATI.-)m- , and a 1 Kbeumatlo P sins lb
16. fEVEB and Ague. Chill Fever -- ld Ane8....S0
ft . '"'?"' external, blind J b''nf:H
19, r rcr n r0Q,0 or InfluaDB....20, wViI . o t v V ,

21, i ia. oppiesaea. dlttloult Braattilmr sa
22, mai unpaired Hearing (Ml
23. PxXyA4! ; O'aiids aud Sire lings.. 59
24
25, DKOP8Y andsoantyseeretljns....---- - , u
86 lv!?. or luk,e "om riding.. '.'50
27. Disease, Gravel .

26, ERyor81bl,itv, seminal KmljSlS...--in"-

uJPlun,r' lilsenarges iia29, v,"11 'outn. er Cauker ut
!? . $NMKJ.V. orwet.Vnti.e'iid:.6

Si' vpiYvEpGA,chn;fUto.. iS
4 . rn 1 11 111 a and ulcerated Bore''t'MW-Cas- e ot 'Ihlrty-fir- e i.l"rDorow

eajM and book come ete, 410. Case or TweDty la?S2

Theee emediea by the cae or slog's box, sent freeetcbaraeon receipt of the price. Address
HCaSPHKEY.-i- ' hpecillc Homoeopathic Medioine Oom-- .

nany.Ofllee and Oeiiot, No AM Broadway. New York.
Ub. Huhfbueys is consulted dally at his ortloe. oer-- .

sorally or by letter, as ariove, tor all forms of diseaseer salehvDYOTT 4 CO.. JOUV80N, HOLLO WAY& COWDEN T B. CALLKNDEB. and AalUBOBB
8M1TH. Wholesae Agents, Phlladelptua, and by alll'"gS'''t- - 2I BtUWi

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF ANECDOTES
INCIUtNTS Of THB BEBKLLIONt

Heroic Patrlctlc. ktomuntlo. Humorous, and Tragioal.
'i bere Is certain nor ion of the war that will never

fro into the regular bUtorlee, and will not get embodiedromance and poetry, which Is a very real part o It,
and will If preserved, convey to succeeding generafloas
a bettet idea 01 tbe spirit of the eontilot ih.n many dry
reports or careful narratives of events, and tins part may
be called the gossip, the fun the pathos, of tne war.

This lliuatratea tbe character 01 tne leaders, the humor
ot the sold era, ihe devotion or women, the bravery ot
men, the flock ol our heroes, the romance and hardHhipa
of the service. From ihe beginning ot tbe war the
author has been enred In collecting all the anecdote
connected with or Illustrative ot It, and has groapedand
classified isem under appropriate beads, and In a very

'',rhe vo'ilrne1'" profusely illustrated with over 300
by the first artists, which are leally beauthult

worthy of examlmv Ion as specimens ot the art. Many
of tbum are st Into the body of the text, after the popu-
lar style et Losstng't Pictorial Held Book 01 the It evolu-
tion. Ihe book's contents include reminiscences ofcamp, pitw,ipr,icoui, Divouao. siege, aud batde-flel- d
adventuresi thrilling leata 01 bravery, wit drollery,comical and ludicrous adventures, etc., etc.

Amusement as well as instruction may bs found laeveiy page, at graphic detail, briMant wit, and autheu- -t
o history ate skllm ly Interwoven In this work otliieratvart
Tr is work sells itnelf. 1 be people are tlrad of dry de-

tails and partisan wont, and want something humorous,
ronisntfe and startling, car agents are making Iromll to 200 per month, clearer ail expenses beod tor
cireulara. vlvlng full particulars, and tee our terms andproof ol the above assertion.

Aditresa, NATIONAI, PUBLIHH'HO CO..
ln. Ko. m ailKOB Btreet, Vhlladelobla

JpL 6RENCEJ
BBILLIAUT NOVEL,
" TOO GOOD FOR HtM."

It for sie this morning at every bookstore.
Keat paper covers. Price 75 cent. u

LOTtTNO,
Wien . roBusasB. mtaros.


